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NOTICE NO. 2512A21
sub:- Phvsical Reportinq of students after winter vacations

ln terms of Uttarakhand Government's letter no. 492/XXIV-B-512021-a3(01)12020 dated

31.07.2021 and 625lXXlv-A -1t2021-14ftA21 dated 1B'09.202f it has been decided to

physically re-open625lxxLv-A -Ll202L-1,4/2021 the school after winter vacations for the students

of ctasses v (JS) and vlllto Xll (GS + BS) w.e.f. 01.a2.2022 as per schedule given below:-

Day Date Classes to Repo*_
Tuesday XII &X &

Wednes{ay 02.02.2022 XI &IX GS &

Thursday _ 03.02.2022 vlll &B

Friday a4.02.2022 V.A

SaturdaY a5.a2.2A2? JSV-B

For all other classes, viz. classes lll-lv (JS) and Glasses vl-vll (GS+BS), online classes

will continue w.e.f. ilionday, Tth February,2022,till further notice'

- Heads are advised to send G4 form mentioning the above dates to the parents of all the

students of their respective schools'

- All parents are requested to adhere to the above schedule to avoid unnecessary rush at the

last hours.

- All the day-scholars are also required to report in their respective schools as per the above

schedule.
- All staff members to adhere to the above schedule meticulously'

- parents are required to bring their wards with proper size & quantity of the kit items' The kit-

list is available on the school website'

- No student will be allowed to join on any other date than the scheduled date. However, real

brothers/sisters studying in different classes may report on same day'

- Late reporting is not allowed.

2. As per government guidelines, all students reporting to school are required to undergo RT-

pcR covid-19 test from a Govt. approved laboratory (not later lhan 72 hours earlier than the

date of commencement of journey). The copy of the negative test report should be emailed

on oakqrovemussooriel @qmail,com before reporting at the school. The students need to bring

the original hard copy of the sameliith them at the-time of reporting to the school and hand

over the same to ine respective House Master/House Mistress' The administration may

arrange further Covid-1g testing for some or all students, if considered necessary, after they

report in the school.

3. ln case some parents opt to accompany their ward(s) to school, they also must undergo RT-

pcR covid-1g test similar to conditioni nnentioned under ltem No. 2 above or bring along a

double vaccination certificate.

4. Those students who have already turned 18 years of age, are advised to get themselves

vaccinated against covid-19 before reporting t9 the school'

5. As per government guidelines, the parents of all.the wards reporting to the school need to

furnish an undertaiing clearly signed by them and email it to the school on

oat qroue*u"so;iieifAg;xait.com latJst *y tith January, 2A22. The students need to bring

the original hard copy of the same with them at the time of reporting to the school and hand
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over the same to the respective House MasterlHouse Mistress. The undertaking should be
strictly as per the ('Annexure-A') attached with this notice with a self-attested copy of Govt. lD
of the parent signing the undertaking on the back-side of the sheet.

6. lt is reiterated that without emailing the advance copies AND without bringing the original hard
copies of the Covid-19 negative report and the signed undertaking in-requisite f6rmat, no
student shall be permitted to join the school,

7. Parents of all the 
-wards 

reportinE to the school must also send the original copy of the
mandatory Health-Card in the attached format ('Annexure-B') along with the student, without
which the student shall not be permitted to join the school. ln addiiion, railway wards should
also bring their original UMID Card with them.

8. Apart from all normal prescribed kit items, the students are also required to bring along them
COVID-19 Protection Kit as follows:

COVID-I9 Protection Kit: Digital thermometer (1 No.), Digital Pulse Oximeter (1 No.), Good
quality washable masks (05 Nos.), Personal pocket geltypesanitizer (02 Nos.), 1 Ltr. Thermo-
steelwater bottle with cup at the top, one pack of paper napkin.

P.S.: No student shall be allowed to report without proper and complete kit as mentioned in
the kit-list.

9. Students of Classes Vlll and above should bring their mobiies/smart phones with Aroqva Setu

10' School Fee for all the students must be fully paid before the onset of online/offline classes in
the month of February, 2A22 as per the School Notices issued from time to time. Defaulting
students will not be allowed to take classes.

1 1.ln case a parent wants to withdraw his/her ward from the school w.e.f. the next session
2422'23, helshe rnust give the intimation of the same in writing to the respective House
MasterlHouse Mistress (in softlhard copy) latest by g*, Februafo, ZiZZ,faiiing which, fees
for the first three months of the next academic session will be charged.

12. AII or some of the conditions mentioned above may be changed at a later stage in view of
Covid-19 situation prevailing and Government guidelines being issued from time to time.
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the same should be submitted to the
and

respective House Master/House after reporting
to the school. The same may be handed over to them for limited duration in exigencies
depend ing on the merit of each case

Dt

No.OGIPAC

Copy to the following for information and necessary action:

Dated: 24.12.2A21

r HMBS, HIVIGS, HMJS
. ADMOlHUlJharipani

' School website and social media forums far all the parents of the wards studying in
OGS,
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ANNEXURE-A

OAK GROVE SCHOOL, JHARIPANI

Parent's consent form for stay in school campus during COVID-19 pandemic
(To be filled in by the parent/guardian in BLOCK LETTERS)

l, father/mother of
studying in _ class, session 2021-22 hereby give my consent for him/her
for stay in school campus, located at Jharipani, Uttarakhand, during COVID-19
pandemic:

1. lt is my decision for sending my ward to the school. There is no
compulsion from school for the same.

2. ln the event of any emergency, I authorise the Principal to arrange
whatever medical of surgical treatment considered necessary arising due
to COVID-19 or any other medical ailment. Principal holds all rights to
decide any medical requirement on behalf of the parents.

3. I have also attached additional or updated health care information
including details of any additional health support my ward requires to
undertake the above activity safely.

4. I am also submitting the medical report/treatment of last six months of my
ward.

5. I understand that the school will take all necessary precautions and
mea$ures for the well-being and safety of my ward during his/her stay on
the campus.

6. I also understand that my ward will travel from his/her home town to the
school campus, might be prone and exposed to the corona virus condition
and I hereby promise to cooperate in the same regard in all the fronts.

7. I know that in spite of all best efforts of school authorities my child may
get infected with corona, if it is happed I will not blame the school
authorities for it.

8. The information given is accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Place (Signature of parent/guardian )

Name:Date

Mobile No.

Address:

(The undertaking will be considered complete only when it is accompanied by a
self-attested copy of Govt. ld Card of the parent signing the annexure on the
reverse side of this undertaking)



Name:

ANNEXURE-B
I{EALTH CARD

SlD/O
Gender: Age: _Class/Standard:

Past Medical History: Period: From To
Do you have a history of the foliowing problems?
(If Yes, then please Tick rnark and provide details with supporting docurnents)

Any surgeries in past: (Yes/No)
(If Yes, then please provide details with supporting documents)

Breathing
problem

Stroke Depression Seizure Bowel/ Bladder

Heart problems Kidney problem Gall Bladder /Liver Diabetes Pace Maker
Tumer/Cancer Anxiety attack Headaches Sleep Apnea Bone/Joint prohletr

Drug use Smokine

Medicatioflsi (If Yes, rhen please list Medicarions that you are taking.

Medicarion(s) Dose Reason

Allergies: If any, then provide details.

Any other Medical treatment taken for last six months.

Place (Signature of parenUguardian )

Name:Date

Mobile No


